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ABSTRACTA 
,r 

"We were among rhe pioneers oJ aco llS tic proelucts Jor oJ
fices as we11 as aueliovisual proelucts Jo,- meetings, offering 
solutions to borh corporale anel public clients. Our producLs 
are tools IO make people more proeluctive,jocuseel, anel crea
tive in their elaily workil1g life. " 

_Abstracta find working wilh designers imponant. 

"We try to find designers who share lhe same vi.ew on so

lution-based product design. The result of 1+1 should be 

3 and not 2. Take AirDake, for example. It was designed 

by Slefan Borselius in 2007 and was immedialely a sales 

successo Il addressed lhe physical need for a v1sual and 
acoustic partition as well as an intelior accento The same 

is [rue for Triline, designed by Anya Sebton. Il is a highly 

funclional A-class sound absorber but looks Iike art on 
the wall." 

"We work closely with a small number of designers in 

arder to build a relationship in which infom1ation can be 

shared. Many designers are well informed about materi

als and shapes; we add customer insight and production
related know-how." 

Abstracla have leamed to value the work of the de

signers. "It 1S the key difference between a good producl 

and a great product." 

www.abslracta.se 

LOOP. design: Anya Sebton 

AIRCONE, design: Stefan Borselius 

NODUS 

Andrea Galimberti reckons that Nodus bring an 

open mind and a new wa)' LO make rugs. "Not just a 

graphic interpretation , but real rug projects. We start lo 
work on rugs as objects, pieces of art , design concepts. 

We go beyond the rug itself and tr)' to reach ilS essence. 

In a word , om products are HANDMADE, \\1th high

quali t)' finishes and the besl materials. Depending on 

the pattern and techniques we use, it can lake from t\\'o 

LO twelve months lO produce each rug. '· 
To him, lhe strongest evolution in this area is lhe 

abolition of child labom, ecologica1 concerns, and cus

LOm made production. "Al Nodus we are aware of the 

ongoing lrends, bUl om main focus is on innO\'ating the 

lradilional by connecting lhe old lradition of \\'ea\'ing 

\\ilh design. IlS simply amazing to see how designers 

understand a rug in a completely different \Vay. l'm now 

working \\1lh Ron Gilad, and in 2013 we \\ill present a 

new perspective on our rugs, absolulely great and amaz

ing. This is lhe art of life and culture. Il is lhe kind of 

manufacluring thal becomes somelhing which interacts 

with your daily Iife." 

www.ilpiccolodpiu.it 

INTRIGUE JAPONAIS, design: Paolo Cappello 
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